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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 1909.

CALENDAR

PRICE, 3 CENTS
LEBANON

On the next lineup Boughton re- baIJ in Prsinus' posses,ion,

Saturday, Nov. 20, ZlVing Play celved the baIJ for Swarthmore,
Rehearsal, 3 p.m.
I a nd dodged to the middle of the
Sunday , Nov. 21, Closing meet- field before he was downed. Then.
ing Y. \\1. C. A. \Veek of a lmos t before U rsin us wasaware of
Prayer, 3 p. nl.
I what was happening,
Wickham
Monday, N. ov. 22, Men's Glee, 3. 00 shot o ut a beautiful forward pass
p. nl.
Fresh.Soph FootbalJ to Perk111s, who was finaIJy downed
game
Ladies' Glee, 5. p. nl. on the fifteen yard line by I se nberg.
Handel Ch"rns, 7. 00 p. nl. On the next two plays Ursinus
Orchestra practice, 8.00 p. nl. \~'as penalized h alfway to the goa l
Tuesday , Nov. 23, Y. W. C. A., l111e for ofT-side, and from abo ut
6-4 0 p. nl.
the four yarn lin e Swarthmore
\~'edne"day, Nov. 24, Thanks- succeeded in forcing ~Iiller O\'er
giving Vacation begins, 4. 00 for a touchduwn. Perkins kicked
p. nl.
a goal from ki cko nt.
The rest
Saturday, Nov. 27, Thank sgiving of the first half was more or less of
Vacation ends, 8.00 a. nl.
a wa lk O\'e r for th e Ursinl15 boys.
The ball was in th ei r possession
FOOTBALL
n early all th e time, and SwarthURSINUS 34.
S\\'ARTHMORE 6
Last Satnrday afie1'11o(\n Ur.
.
SI1I1" closed the season
of 1909
\\ ilh a decisive
victory
over
Swarthmore
fil-< I
.
. .This was the
.'
occa"on on which the t\\'o teams
),;.l\"e played :--ll1ce ~he fal1lol1!-) year
of
when Ur~11l11S
1.7 to
II, und naturally the ga111e excited
a great deal flf IIILeresl.
Swarth n1<,,-e was accompanied to College\'ille by about a hundred rooters,
\\'ho, though th e occa,ion was not
311 all~piciol1S o ll e frOlll their ,"ie\\"poil1l, made qllile a noise on th e
ea't side of the field. The crowel
pre,ellt was cerlal1liy the large"t
Wll1Ch atleneled allY ga nl e here
this seasoll. alld the cheering of
stlldellts alld of Ursl1lus S) mpatll1zers was u111forlnl), g<.od. The
Schwenk"'ille
111usicialls
were
aga111 on hand, through the kl1lCl·
Iless of "e veral of the towllspeople,
a lld their merry toollllg smote the
air when the rooters' throals became paralyzed throl1gh
much
howling. At about a quarter of
three the students and baud paraded
around the field.
Promptly at
three the war march was routed,
and the teams appeared ready for
the game.
Urs111us lost the toss, and Swarthmore elected to kick off . Isenberg
received the ball ou the five yard

1902,

---y

\VOP

line, and gained ten yards before
he wa.s laId low.
Ursinus began
a ~enes of hne . plunges, winch
S\\arthlllore was unable to stop,
and worked the ball to the middle
of .the field by five alld tell yard
gal1ls.
Here Isellberg took the
hall 011 a forward P3:-;S, a.ld ran to

the middle of the fidel. The playing of the whole Ur,inu s team was
a beantifnl exhibition of team-work.
The attack of the home teanl, especiaIJy in line plnnges, was especiaIJy powerfnl, and was seldom
checked.
Swarthmore resorten
principally to ope n plays when
they had the baIJ, and pulled ofT
some clever tricks, though the)'
were powerless to gain through
the line. The work of Wickhanl
for Swarthmore was notable, while
Isenberg's line- hitting was a feature
for Ursin us. The line· up.
UJ<SINUS
SWART •• MORE
Ge~~es
I. e.
Perkins
~. I hompson
I t.
Ge.g
~~~Iy (Capt.)
I. g.
~~:~:~:;

VALLEY CANCEL-

LA TlON
It is with regret that ann9uncement is made that there wiIJ be no
football game here Saturday. Our
regret is O\'er the fact that 111any
ardeut fupportersof Ursinus,to\\'nspeople, people from a chstance, students, and finaIJ)' the footbalJ team
itself, wiIJ be depri\'ed of seeing
finished a glorious footbalJ season.
\\'e deem it too small a controversy
to discuss the canceJled game, ont
wbh to assure the friends and patrons of Ursi11l1S that it was through
no fault of the Ursinus manageme nt that there wiIJ be no va rsit y
game Saturday.
A deta iled re\'iew of the football season will be
printed in next week's issue.

Douthett
r. g. Kreider (Capl) CLASSICAL GROUP MEETS.
R. Thompson
r. t.
Johnson
The regu lar mon thl y meeting of
Slonaker (Bunting) r. e.
Bnek
\\'est
q. h. Wi ckhalll (Reecl) the Classical Group was held in
Gay (Kichline) I h b
BOllghton the Philosophy room 011 \V ed uesruns also resulted in good ga ins. Bunting (Keyser)~. I; . I;.
Before the hall was over, UrsilltlS Isenberg
f. h.
~Iiller day eve nin g, Presid~nt ~Iaeder, 'IO
had scored three more ton c hdowns
\";':':~;:~;'I~ presiding. After a s hort business
alld tl~ score stood 23 to 6. Bt:tte:'
T ouchdowlls, I se1lherg 4. BUllting. ~essioll, the programme 1 egan.
judgement
the part (,f 'Vi ck llalll ~\~\~::~~s~::;"l\~:l1l~~:ki~:~d~R~;:l:~e,t~~~!:~ Hntt11bach, S., read a very interesw0111e1 ha~'e a\'erted olle of these har: Umpire, Di ckson of Pennsvlvan ia ting paper on "Creek Mythology
!'->co res.
Kerr Thompso11 mad e a ~!~~.(!~t';:~;i~~~i~~~s of Ursilllls. 'i'illle or Its Illflu ellce 011 Literaturd find
touchdown for Ursinus but fumbl ed
Religion." ~Iiss Fermier, ' 10, th en
a 11(1 a Swarthmore man ran the
THE BONFIRE
recited "T he l\I a ni ac" in her m o§t
hall out to the one yard line. 111As a climax to the mos t SI1C- pleasing mann e r. Y ost, ' 10, gave
stead of tOl1chillg the ball ba ck, cessful foolb311 seas 011 that Ursitll1s a very illterestil1g t e n minute ta lk
\\"ickham essayed to PUllt. The has ever seen, a hu ge bOllfire was 011 "~~'hy I 3111 a member of the
kick was blocked, Bl1lltillg r~- built and lit 011 ~I ollday evening ClaSSical Group.'.' Laue r,'IO, th e n
cO\'ered the ball alld made a tou c h- in celebration of h er \·ictories. Th e led the Il1 eel1llg In a very heated
dowlI.
scelle of the fire was the clearillg discussioll UpOIl "The Influe nce of
111 Ihe secolld half Swal thmore helow th e tellllis-col11'ts, and from the Recent Elections il1 Philadell ecel\ul the kick off bl1t aftel a here , a momellt after the fire was phia alld I ew York." T a mmany
tew Illshes fumbled ~II the twellty- kindled , its blaze cOllld he seen for alld the. C?ang received their share
fi"e \ aid illle, and West fell on the se\'eral miles arol1l1d.
Preceding ot cntlclsm, on~ m e mber ol1ly
ball. From here Ursinus had little the fire, a parade was held, at the taking a stalld 111 their defense.
difficlllty ill advancing to the head of which was a large trans- Refreshments were then served,
visiturs' goal, alld Isenberg was parenc), bearillg the legend: UR- each recel\'lng all that he conld
pushed O\'er for the fifth 1011ch- SINUS 205. OPPO ENTS, 40, a conve11lelltly put away.
down.
11111te hut shining testimony of the
Early in the evening, while th e
At about this point Swarth1110re teanl's success.
group was gathering, the gas was
took a brace, and the gaJlle was
Coach Price was then escorted turned off by certaiu parties in the
close until the end. t:iwarlhmore to the scene of the fire. Here the cellar, but the plaus which had
worked several s uccessful trick spectators listened to speeches fr0111 been made for carrying off the replays and onside kicks, and made memhers of the tea111 and the freshm~"ts by force. in the dark.
some consistent gains. The visitors Coach, after each of which lusty for vanous reasons did not 111aten81 once got to the thirty yard line, cheers of triumph rent the air, ize. This is the second time that
and tried for a field goal, but the while the flames ascending on high the altempt has been made, and
attempt was blocked. t:iwarthmore cast their Inrd beams upon the prO\'ed fl_
't_
ile_._~_ _
more cOl1 ld not check their steady
advance. ~Iost of the gains were
made thro ugh the lin e, tho ug h
se\'eral forward passes and end

011

I

recovered the ball, and after several
ineffectual run~, tried again for a
goal but the ball feJl short. Ursinus made another touchdown betore the end of the game, making
the score 3+ to 6. Shortly before
tillle wa, caJled Kerr Thompson
kickt:<.l a ~ixt)'-t1ve ),'lrcl pUllt 'the

c~lILd UP~1l

S.wartlllllore's twellty-yard line . . ol1ly olle' he \\'a,
to
from thbpo111taftersever,, 1 rll,hes, i produce, Ulld Oil" ul the prelliest
Iseuberg made the hrst tOllchdo\\ Il. I eVer s"e11 Oil the U,si11l1s athletic
Kerr ThOllll'SOIl kkked the goal. field. The ga111e ellded with the

throng. Former manager GiJland,
T. "V. Gilland, '09, was about
'09,. was present and was attentive- coJlege last week. At resent h e
Iy ilstened to as he addressed the is teaching High SChool~,ear ~Iercrowd.
F111aJl)" as the flames
b
were dying, with one last cheer for ce~e~r'i-f. A. I. Benner, '8
of
9
the Ursl11us football team of '9 0 9, Quakertown, Pa., preached 'two
the gathering broke IIp ami alii
I
I
.
depart'ed
to
tlH:ir
re!:)pecti\'e s~r~~lOI1S at t le 1 50\1 ~ll~~~:ersar~

I

Iabodes,

~l1ll:ef.:e~ell:~rc~I',u~~;ks l~ol1lgPao

\\'ith the hope that this
nllght be the climax to but olle of Re\.]. S. Baltholo111ew, '00'
a~:
the many successfnl seasons to t
R' 1< t:i,\
I ._-' p .
come.
• 1'1>", I I ' al.o

Ig~~:e a~\~dd~ess:

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

mischief, that heing- t h ou 'htkssly I
clone which is cOI"idered "a good

Puhlish",l wl'"kl" at (lrsiuus College, joke."

Hr- Icake concealed

ycar, h~· the\lU1lllli Associatioll of

11 11(1<.' r the ir coals,
declari ng wit h childish 1(lee, that
it was a good joke o n Fricda ; other
students have played s tich practical

sinus Collegl·.
BOARD OF CONTRO L
G. L.

Even i'l'niors ha\'e be" n l

Pa., - dtlring the colleg-e seen to lea\"e th e ... hop wi th a Inrge

CollC'g-e\'illc,

07\1\\'AKH,

111 ~~::~';I~

A. 1\1., Pn: sirl<-'Ilt.

J~Ai~~~~~:I::~:~'~:rESQ.

]I();\IEI~ S:\II'I'H, PH. I).

E. C.

WAGNER,

Fn.I'::OHRICK

~~~:I\~~li~I~~~~~~.l:'

Lit. Socieli~s,

Exchallges,
Y. W. C. A.,
Y. M, C. A.,
College Noles,
Seminary Notes,
H. G.

Secretary.

L . I\loSER, '10.

A.~.~:h~~::~~!~~: ::~:
1\ 1. Irelle DUIIIl,

'II.

~;:~ir~;~3~}~~~~~~:~~~;~:~::~~~~)i~~::l~'i~~[~!e~~~~~f
Patr"l-lo be fOllUll ouly i n Reach Cloves.

The ~h. Guarantee
'y

a few sI11all boy.:; th o u g h tlessl y cIt"crease t h e earni ll gs of a ra m ily ill

En~e~~~.~~:~~111:l:: ::~.

to

it.

Th e Reach TtadeMark!Juoran.'ec:;per fedgoods. Should de fecls appear, we Wi.tTP?/:!cean'{arlicJeabso/ut .. wl, h·
ouf cost (except Dase 8.JJ/s and 8 ~ s r etailing ullde r Sf.)
The R EACH b ..... ehall ii t"e oficial

as well as by t he authorit ies of the
in stit ution , if th e gllilty ones will
de, is t fro 111 a ll Y fu rt her jokes of
t hi s sort.

1\ I AEOEH. '10

per year, Single

copie~,

3

Ct:lI ls.

NOV. L9, 1909.

E DI T O RIAL

As \\"i ll be noted abO\'e, t he name
of \\ . . S. Kerschner, '09, has been
restored to th e Staff of "The \\'eekly." It was understood t h at i\1r.
K erschner was to act as stafT reporter to this pape .. to sncceed T .
A. A lspac h , '07, but throug h some
m isu nde rstanding h is na me h as
no t appeared as a me mbe r o f t h e
Staff. Th e Edi to r , in t he na me of
"The \\'eek ly," wishes ill t hi s way
to mak e ame nds to 1\1r. K ersch ner
fo r t he om i" iol1 , a nd to m ak e
pu blic men t io n of his cOll llecti o n
w it h the Staff.

****

Com pla ill ts h a\'e bee ll recen t ly

A~"~;~~~dl ~~al~~~~l:,~Il~;l;l~~t~;';~~~l!Ja

1

uui\'c:'~i~.ll ::lm~,

I t will be highly appreciated

W. S. Kescbller,'09. by the vict im s of the so-cal led joke,

SOCIETY NOTES

FRIDAY,

K ~~~.\~a;~O~~1 b5~fr~~f~~I~~ bys ei'~,::a:~~~,~~d .~~~.
exerc i se boxillJ::' affords builds lip rugged hea lth .
The best made gioyes sholl1<1 be l1:,ed i ll prnctice and
m a t c h es. Rc=ach Box ing Gloves are Il llequ~lIed i ll quality
of IIlnteriais, workman:,hi? and fiuish. Tluy an fully

Ernest E. Quay, 'I r. t he r uthl ess way th at h as been
Ernest E . Qlla)" 'I r. done in th is in sta nce, it is h igh
1If. Trelle nUll", 'II. t inl e t h at th ei r alte n tiOl) is called

1\ 1, \V. GODSHA I.. L, 'II

i. 1.OO

Boxing
Gloves

jokes as have lIlade goods nnsalable
T h ese childish tricks froll1 one
viewpoint may seem enjoyahle;
but when t h ey are looked at fronl
the altruistic standpni n t, t he jol,e
disappears .
\Vhen a perso n engages hil1lself in b usi ness, it is III t
us ually fo r pasti l1l e ; there is nstwlly a Illore mate ri a l aim in view, the
sllpport of self a nd fami ly. When

Collegeville Natioilal Bank
A. O. Fetle,olf,P,e..

W . O. Renn'nge',Ca.h'e,

CAPITAL, $50 ,000
SURPLUS &.

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS $11000

Offers depositors t\'ery lWllkillg facility
I'ays illterest 011 dlpO... its.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. M 3n:lge r.
European, $1.03 pe r day snd up
Americno, $2.50 p e r (Jay aod up

Sdfety deposit hoxes 10 re li t

SCHAFF

T H O nh?S O N BRO S.
F ri day was t he e\·enin g fo r de
bate in Schaff.
T he following'
PI~INTEI~S
program wa$ rende red:
","",,~_
_ Collegeville, P a
Pia no Dnet, !\Ii sses Sc henren
PRINT ER S OF" " T H E URSINU5 "' EEMLY"
a nd H eebne r.
T h e debate fol lowed : " R esoh'~c1
ME RKE L'S
t h at the R evoluti onary \Var was
BARBER SHOP
more benefi cia l to the U nited S t ates
F irst- Class T on s o rial I>arlo r s .
Ca ll
than t he C ivi l \\'a r. "
and see us
T he Affir mative speakers were
'IIts'iHlwnlln
i\1essrs. M. J acobs, Brum bach a nd
Ki chlin c. They bro u g ht o ut th e
foll ow in g po ints .
I. The spi ri t of ind epende nce
a nd libe rt y is t he ge nll of na ti o na l
progress . Wi t ho ut th e R e\'olu tio lls,
~5c.
we conl d ne ve r h a \'e e nj oyed thi s.
2 . The
rest ri ctio ns on trade,
\t,;
comm e rce etc., were rel1loved after
t he R evolu tion,
tlsh J.l}our IDenler
3. Th e Revolllti o n ga ve li S fa ir
taxa ti o n , a nd freed us frolll th e

Pathfan der

Cigar

\t; \ti

Ursinlls Acadenly

Midway bctwee!1 Broad Street
Station And R ~a ding Terminal
on F ilb ert S'rf'f't.
Th e o "l lv moderate priced hot el of
re put ation and Cf'n SCQu e nce in

PHIL. AD ELPHIA

JOHN H. CUSTER
P1 0 P l it'lOl

of

Collegeville Bakery
H It::~lt l , CH k c ~md CO llfe di o ll t! r), ; I\w a) ", o ll
ha n d, Onil- rs fo r '\'('"tld i ll g' .... I'ar ti es fl Ue!
Ftt llenil!" ca rd lill y filJ (~ d .

COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

Ursin US College

LUI,LI:OEVILLE, PA.
made to t he a ll hor iti es of t h e ill - ty ra lln y of E ng la lld.
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
~t it ll tio l1 concerni l1 g t he pe lt y
1'he Nega ti ve side, I\l essrs . H olt ,
1I ~:~~C~\tl:·~lf"O:~~;f~'I\I~ ..~II1~~71::1·tl ;::II;~;h ~!;.::~~~~lii~;
thi evin g t hat lJ as late ly beco me S hellh a lll e r a nd I\l a t z bro ug ht Ollt h'J/flhln,/lt'tilM9,Wllfiullilfg FiuI4llu/.')ouilltll )' worl d, i\ h ,llt=1 1I h lt.·flb. lIi g h ~t;lII d;lIcb, 1· lIi·
p reva le ll t a illollg ma ll y of the St.ll- til e fol1 0\vi JI g POil1 ts :
ro~~~:~~"'\\~"~~'irl:: ~~ ';:! H:~~;~~~,I'cf:!::~~:~~'il~II!'o~::~':. ~~I~~i,~~'~~~~~~:I~;ac·c~\II~~~~·n l~~~!~I', ~'I:~~(~;'~!~~~~I:!:

~:;:::::,,~~e~~,~"~:':;~::~~;,~I::: "'\~:';;~~t;;~~~~~iI~~~:- ~E~:\~~r~!~~,;1~j~~:~,i~~~m~~ ~f:~riti(;::II~

den ts, especia 11 )' anlOng th e .\cad l. The Re\'oluti o na ry War w as
em)' boys, wh e ll ill a ce rtai u ba ke- no t to tall y s uccessf ul beca use it ~;ii!~;l}~ll1~~II~~S,~c~)\~~lr g~:.I(~~ll'.~"~~/(I\~II!'i\t=;;. "-:J~ in for llll.lt io ll 0 11 a ppliCtllio ll . Add l C=SS,
shop ill tow II . TIl e 1\ t1 tll ber o f was p relll a tu re ,
;;~~~ffi~inl :;:I~i~)~l~~" ~~,~~trld:;~ :~!~Or,~r~~~;:~(:i~,~:
WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
ca k es, pi es a nd oth er da inli es th a t I 2 . Thro u g h th e Civil W a r the ~'~'~';;ITFORD RIDDLE Jr. Prlncl al
Collegeville, Pa.
Collegeville, 'Pa. '
p
h ave chsappea red wh en th e "sa les- U nIO n was prese rved.
lad y 's" bac k is t urn ed h as q uite
3. Th e Civ il \Va r se ttled co nJACOB REED'S SONS
rece ntl y as'I\llI ed large d im ensio ns . te ntio ll s th a t a t t imes threatened
\\' hell it i, ta ken illt o considera ti o n
how' mu c il good; may t hu s di sappear in a day's tim e, if o nl y o ne
boy o ut of tell helps him self ( whi ch
is no t Ollt of t he ord ill ary), t he
a mo nnt o f da mage th a t is done
ca n be ap precia ted .
\Ve feel ce rt a in th a t thi s is no t
d one in a n y spirit of m alevole nce,
nor to a ll Y ex te nt by th ose wil o,
lac kin g th e wh e rew itha ll to bn y ,
stea l to sa tisfy th eir hun ge r; but
th a t it IS done ill pu re boyi , h

If De'eds'

th e life of the nati o n. Th e S outh
recog ni zed th e fact th at it co uld
~
uo t withdra w the Uuion. It sa ved
the U ni on fro m slavery.
Th e Jud ge dec ided iu fa vor of
th e Affirma tive . After a h ea ted
ge nera l de ba te the ho use d ecid ed
were not th e right sort, Reeds'
in fa vo r of th e Affirm a tive .
Th e deba te was fo ll o wed by a business that comes to them
voca l solo by ~Ir. Snla ll a lld a
cl a rin et so lo by 1\1r. L a uer. Un der voluntary exercises Miss Da \' ies Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
rec ited two ex ce ll ent sel ecti ons .
Winter, $15.00 and upward

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Olltfittings
w ould not get the volume of
from Young Men,-because

YOUNG MEN KNOW
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424.1426 Chestnut St.
Phihdelr~fa

TH

r

E, A. Krusen,
FORMERLY

or

Boyer Arcade

D, I

He ll , 1I 70·

Kcpt o ll e

() KSIN U:'

W 1'.1 ,1, I. \

Fresh men and
Sophomores

le,"ng. Herr Fall,t; Kim ielStlleck

Th e regular miscellaneotls pro- Z l1 \'ier lI aellden \'org-etragell \'011
Norristown, Pa. gram was rendered on Friday Frl. Fi-cher nnd H ain; Dekla11la-

COLLEGEVILLE

~11~1~1(~~y: t~~~~~~, ~;.:tf)R.

lli Kh t allel cOl1sisted of the followl11 g llt1IllI H,:'rs all of which were
we ll rece i ved. Pial10 Duet, Schuherl's "Rosamund"," ~ Ii sses H a in .

l"ij!ht PllOlI('''

Office ph one..

r_

ZWIXr.t.I.\X

1 59IJe l/;~~·bn l~~)I.:~~II:~

307

Dr,S, D, t20rnish

~~~pe~ lh~Elll~Ek~~tII~A'IC~GO:ear~ ::a

tion, H err I-ferhtr: YorleslIllg,
H err Stnlck; Kla\'ierdl1ett, Frl.
Fi sher ll11el 1I a111: UIIl hall> 9
verlagte sich der \ 'erei n a uf den

LAMPFCK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTH ES.

They arc huilt exprc!;siv for young men
\\ Ito desire Sll~p and {{il1ger ill their
clothes. They're TII 'ult' 111 exc h :si\'e de-

:-.igns al1d \\"ea\'e~ alHl tailored ill thorough-

"3, a nd Fisher, "3 ; E"ay, " H am- erstenDezember.
ilt on Prin ciples in Federa l SnpremPERSON A LS
acy," Keyser, " 0; Declamation.

DENTIST

bred lI10d els

S. MOSHElfl

l ~ iI. "She Di splayed It ," ~I iss Pl ace,
i\IISses Dill"'''', ex, A, a nd BnIl, Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agont
"0 : \'oca l Solo,
"Good- n'ght
80TH 'PHONES
Be lo\'ed, Goorl-night, " ~I,s, nll sell - of Phdadelpilla, were ente r tained
berr y, 'r3; T alk, "i' he Id ea l Col- a t Shre in er II all on Saturday.
EYES CAREf'ULLY ,E!\~~M'N~D, ~
CLEAN LINEN
lege i\lall ," \\taglle r , ' 10; Sketch,
Thomasson, ex-' 10, n ow staying
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
QUICK SERVICE
" A Yankee's Stratag-elll " Leader, ill Phoenix\ ille, was present at
EXPERT f'1UoME t. DJUSTlN Gj>,
College Agent. Amos J . Hei nly
: A.
PAluu(R:;;
~ Behney, '12; Pi ano Duet, " Poe t last Saturday's gallle.
";,
...
" ' .- Optometrist'
f. -;:- :.'' ' alld Peasa llt ," ~I essrs. Th ol1l as \ A IIulllber of the college st u a
llel
~Ioyer
;
III'I)!'o
l1lptll
Speech
es,
de
llts
have
latdy
left
th
e
co
ll
ege
210 DeKalb"sttc.ct""NOKRJSTOWN. PA '
" J oys of a f'i , he rl1l an 's Life". dinin g ha ll a nel h a\'e e ll gaged
FLORIST
Bartman
Cakes and
Bran some,' ' 3; "The Delights of board ill th e tow n.
(jreenhouses
• • FINE GROCE~~~~ctionery Atte nelin g Ethi cs class ," LindaL ong, '09, l1l ade h is uSllal \\'eek 's
Store
East Oak Street.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville m all , ' 10; Parliame lltry
Drill , e1ld visit t o thecollegeo1l Sat u rday. ,8 E. Mai n St.
Bell Ol.hol1e~4
x
Nl!w~I'IIt>el ~a lld t\l a~H;.::illc!;.
L eade rs, i\l<-l tdc r , '10, a nd R. S .
The Freshlll a ll-Sopho more Foot- Be ll PhOII~ 199

Cll lI egepi II Q,

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

I

I

B.

~

~

~,

Wi II ialTI R. Yeager

DH

E\el)'lhillg ill III' to-,Iale
Stationery Wall Paper

Tho lllas , "0 ; \ 'oca l Solo, H app y ba ll will occur nex t ~ I onday . As
Dap ," Qllay, 'II; Zwinglia ll R e- both classes contaill sOlli e ba ltle-

and Window Shades

\' iew, Godshall, ' " .
sca n ed \'eterall', th e COli test shou ld
U llder \ -"Iuntary Exe rcises, Mr. pro\'e close a mi inte resting.

20C;;IH~g~~t~T & ~o~~~~"!a . ~~~~;t~' p~,~~e~OI~f
Re6J3!.)e~aer

<'J>{,.?

/,oc.Polytechnic~:~~

Institute,

4'4'l,jti;,O( 0.

TroY9 N.Y.

-P/4';

~te:laminllll<lnlprovlded~df(l raCat.alosue.

w. P.

FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods,

Groceric~ ,

Etc.

R ead illg

rell-

Qll ay , , " , a lld K eyse r ,

PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

F (Irek" <Ate" l!) f "(JIldr"
~

"~

L.:::

\.'

l:,

POTTSTOWN, PA.

M~I~I~."~~O~~S,

Vigil a n ce on th e part of Quay , E, H,
Agent
' I ' . a nd R. S. Thom as, '10. pre\'ented
the rav is h",e nt of th e
:artistic
Die \\~oech e nt1i che Sitzung des Cl:lssical's ice c rea ,ll 0 11 TlIesday
lIell gegrlt ellrl elell deutsclien Vereills ni g ht.
U..J
~
L
f.nd Mitt\\'och Ahe nd "'" halb 8
BUlltin g. " " was called to his FULL LINE OF sv:.ti PAPER FOR
VE R E INS .

fI'Iaper ·lbantting

l)unn, de n \'orsitz der \'ersalllntilln g. Da eler Verein elie KOIII l1Ie rs hll eche r, e1 ie e r ails L e ipzig
hat ZUk01ll1l1ell lasse ll , erhaltel1
hatte , wurde VOl' tllId tl ac h clem
I'orgesehe nen
Prograllllll
de r

GUTEKUNST

Col1ei'eville, Pli.

DIE SITZUNG DES DEUTSCH EN

~::e~~~'e~:~,th~:~c:lpe~:l e~i:;~~~:d, e '~;;1

Collegeville, Pa.

I

a re .I. 5. SHEPARD , Proprietor

Th e S oc iety
welcol1led
~I r. coaching th e respecti\'e tea ms.
Albert L Ollg, "3, of W ea th e rly ,
K a lltn er,' ' 3, entertailled his
mot he r "lid two sisters at th e col Pa., into acl i\"e 1I1t'lllbe rship .
lege on Saturday.

Uhr in der Z\\,inglian- H all.., "ta tt. h0111 e Oil

Agent for \V. L. Oouglas' S hoes

" 0,

Shepard's Hote

)o!;roe"te T eil des Abends de lll
Sillgell VOII alle ll kla n greiche ll
712 Arch Street
deutsche n
Li edel'll
gew i<i lllet,
Brond and Columbia Avenue
~oc1al.,s llIall sich ill Deuhchlalld
Philadelphia
fa,! hat glalll.ell IIInessen , a ls Die
W acht alii Rhein, 1'a nne llha ulII, 0
BUR-DAN'S UNEX CELLED
T a llne llha ulII , Deubchland ueher
ICE
CREAM
Alles, Ach dll li ebe r Allgllstin,
Unequalled in Quality and made
Die L ore alii Thore, Du, dll li eg,t
according to latest methods
lIIir il11
Herzell,
und
alldere
BURDAN BROS.
kra eflig Ulld lIIeludievoll e rschallPottstown, Pa,
te n !
Latest s tyles-IR
Das folgellde intere8sante Proe
t 0 ate Gents' Neckwear gralllm wurde VOII dell Mitgliedern
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings des Vereins gegebell :

STlJIlIOS:

B Up D

l\londay

throllgh

J. J.

the

serious illn ess of hi s fath er. H e
m ay be r eq uired to re main a COllside rable time. Gerges, " " h as
been elected as
Rllhy ~I a n 
ager becallse of Buntillg's e ll forced
resignation.

'9"

RADCLIFF

Borough Line

Collegeville, Pa,

For College Men
Ever Ready and Enders Safety
Razors
$1.00
Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
The" Eva ns" Fountain Pen
1.00
YOIII' m Oll ey back if they are not a ll right.

R e\·. S . ~1. H ench, '77 , has
cha llged his adelress frolll Frederick,
to Cavetown,

~Id.,

Ursinus I'cnnanls, Loose Leaf
Note Books, Drawing Instruments

~Id.

Evans Book Store

Pottstown
The Reformed C hlll'c h at Dakota, 111 , Re\·. Geo. W. Kerstetter, Nobby Styles in
,9 8 , pastor, h as ulldergone ex tell- Fall Hats $1 to $3
SI\'e IIu prO\·emeuts.
The SlInday e\'en illg services a t
Agents for Hawes
Tri ni ty Reforllled Church, CollegeCelebrated Hats
ville, Pa ., R ev . F. C. Yost, '76,
38 E. Main St., Norristown
pastor, a ll No\'elllber '7 th were cIs- JOHN E.
FITZGERALD
\'oted to the l1Ie lllory of Dudley
Buck, the wel l-kllo",n American
composer, whose recent death has
IN ALL llARIETIES

TRACEY

SEA FOOD

HO:R~~ F;~:E~o~tE~~;'~E' _{e6i.ta~p~~DiN~IJ;p~eR;S:- 1 be~~;e~:n~~~~";~eOlogical se~:~~i~~;S :::.~inal Ma;~A
PA .

Fountain Pen?

I

;i~~a:n ~::i:':;~~ ~!rOf-

Norristown, Pa.

S PO RT S

Breyers Ice Cream

PASTIMES

Ref~~~eldo~:u~~li~

the U,

s.

(toUegeUext.:fJ3ooks

1 10~~~~1I ~~,~,~~~';:~~ '"\{~,~:~d~~~fe!'~~~~,

1 ~'~~/I'~dll(~t~;:;Y:~~lr';.'rl~'~I~l,O(~lioSp:~::i l

t~~~:i'~1~~l/i~~~l~~;~;il~;:t~f,~:Et';~~~:;r:1'~E:~ \~1:~~~~;I:;:;~:~~::::f~:~~I~:i:(:,\1:~:~e:::·ses of I

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A. O. SPALDING

Philadelphia

AN D

Me VEY

emlllary

ALL ATHLETIC Of the

THOMAS SAMES
81 E, Main St,

s'

Thelargest,'anufaclur-

You can get a good one for $ •. 00 at

I

P hilndelphin

«

BROS.

pitt",bllrg

RI.;\'.

D.

VANHORNE.

n

n. Preside nt

I or REV. PHII,II> VOI.I.~lI£l{, D . D, St:!cretary \

0'

ev<ry ,bel i,';~i:~~,::::~e:"~~ «co"d "B"d

1229

Arch St. Ph ila,

Five doors east of 13th St,
No rth Side
A lit I eXlC:II,bu ..:u ldiul ill\'iialiull to hll> 'llUUY
l>KII"VIIlI

to \'i!oit the: lIew ... tore.

l'HI\

UI{::;INI'~

WhKKI.Y

I ~"'~~~
For a Good

C.gAS. KUHNT'S

GARRICK THEATRE

I

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

CON F ECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Home of

LORCH BROS.

Refi ned ______m-...
....-fBrzn--._Vau devi lie

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS

at a moderate price-we can su it you
perfectl y. E ,oery new m od e l in all
the latest fabrics in great var iety,
you'll find h ere ready to wear in

I

EGGS AN D POULTRY

I

PHILADELPHIA

A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and nanagers
SEMINARY NOTES

Dr. K yle, the Egyptologist, deli ghted a nd instructed two large
audiences of students and fri ends
last week with lectures on "The
Exod us" and "The Pentateuch."
The studen t body almost to a
man heard Dr. S . Parkes Cadman
in a lecture at the Y. til. C. A .
Auditoriulll on l\Jonday evenin g .
The \\'eek of Prayer for coll ege
Y. 1\1. C. A .' s is bein g appropriateIy observed a t the Sem in ary in connection with the morning chapel
devotions. Th e various fields of
Christian acti\'ity are brought t o
the atte nti on of s tud ents and blessings are asked npon the work.
Kriete, ' 1 0, has been elected
libra ri a n , wit h Philip Vollmer, Jr.
'12, as assistant.
Dr. Good delivered hi s illu s tra ted
lecture on .. Beautiful J apa n " ill
the Fourth Reformed Church on
Tu esday eve nin g. A number of
students were in attendan ce.
Y. M. C. A.
The meeting \~ 'ed nesday eve nin g
was led by Bflllllbach, S., who took
for his suhject, "The Things th at
R ema in. "
Hi s re marks, \\'hich
were in part as follows , were based
npon I Cor. 13, \\'ith specia l e lll .
phasis all the last ve rse: "A nd now
abidet h faith , hope a nd 10\'e, bllt
the greatest of these is love." \Ve
all have specia l gifts whic h vary
with the individual. SUllie have
th e gift of eloq nence, so nl e prophet·
ic powers , ot h ers kllo wledge, but
all pass away. Th ey an': a ni )' telllporary illstrtlIllents for good. But
faith, hope alld love shall remaill
for all time. They are the distill'
guishillg characteristics of a trll e
Christian.
L ove is ' the central
theme of the Bible and was th e
chief text o f Christ in a ll his teac h·
ings. True love ca nnot be defilled,
except by say in g that it is a n at ·
tribute. Sunle of th e ljualities pos·
,essed hI' oll e who hn' true love for

ELLIS RAMSEY

"Utility" Overcoats

Dealer in

at $10 to $35

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR

H. S.

Boyer Arcade

.20

E. Main St.

Richly finished, a ri stocratic looking
garmen ts; supe rbly h a l1 (1 tail ored,
lined wilh silk , sa till, mohair, serge
or worsted; sleeves satin o r silk

Norristown, Pa.

Clifford D. Cassell

::~:~~ a!1;;t~~::i~lgO!S ~::;tas"~;::S:

Jeweler

and blue-all guarallteerl. They
eclipse anything you e\'e r saw before
at on r prices. I f you wallt e xce ptionally big value in a n o\'erroat
th at will g ive you long and satis(ac tor)' sen-ice, you' ll make no wis-

SELTZER
No rristown, Pa.

i

Overcoat!

1024 Vine St.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Stylish and
Dependable

i

his fellow men are patience, kind and expert
ness, generosit y, humility ,co nrt esy,
gentleness, a good temper , since rt ake III COlIIlI!g here for It
ityand un selfishness. Yost said,
" In this world o f change, decay
a nd corr upti on, it is a comfo rt to
42 E. MAIN STREET
kn ow that there are some thin gs
th at re main and some thin gs we
ca n h old . These a re faith, hope CHAS.
CO
and love, th e trinity of virtn es."
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
During a short business meeting ~.
Ihe l i~~,~~t,~~:~:~g\~,~,\'f·l\ lIIg
the names of Calle n,' 13, Bowulan, ~ Commencement Invitataons
A, I\1cAraher, A, a nd Simpers, A,
I
Carfare Paid
;
were added to the list of members.
A repor t o f th e R eli gious Mee tings _ _'7th and Leh!!h Ave., Phil~ '"" ~
Committee showed th a t the a \'erage
a ttenda nce for th e past month was
fifty-one, a decided improvement
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
over most of the reports.
Has placed many Ursinu s Coll ege grad uates in teaching poY. W. C. A.

Iiweitzen,{orns

1lUlatchmaker

~

~~l\~~O:'~TT

I

Pottstown

~ ".":~~,~::',~~,~~:'"~;,~~:a:<~,,,, ~

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

sitiof.ls. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

The W eek of Prayer for the Y.
V,'. C . A. opened on Sunday afternoo n at fo ur o'clock . Miss Spans·
ler led th e Ill eeti ng a nd took as her
text, "\Vherefore see ing we a lso
are cOlllpassed about with so great '
a cloud of witnesses , let us lay aside
every we ight , a nd th e sin which I
doth so easi ly beset us , a nd let us
r un \\'ith patience th e race that is
set before IlS.
On MOllday afternoon Mi ss H opper, th e student secre ta ry, gave an
excell ent ta lk on th e purpose and
a im of the Y. W. C. A. and told
some very interesting experiences
a mon g the girls in the mills, stores
and factories. Speci al mu sic was
rendered by the Ladies Quartette.
Miss Booser led the meeting on
Tuesday even ing.
The subject
disclIssed was" Prayer for our ow n
country." In her talk she spoke
of several things for which the
gi rls s hould pray .
Other meetings ill next week's
iss ue.

I

I

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEY A BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Tailoring, Clea ning, Pressin g, Repairing, Altering, Scouring, Relillin g, Steam Dy eing a nd French Dry Cl ea ning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Phone 26 A

Goods called for alld delivered

WM
G•
• REISNER

DeSigning,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraterllity Pins a nd Pipes, Ellgra\"ed and Embosst:d Statiollery, Pennants, Ban ners, M edals, Prizes,e tc.

Lancaster, Pat

Ca ll 011 Dr write tOO\l r representative. Pau l A. Mertz, 'JO, at the college.

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter ::,hoes
From PADDLES or his representative

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
13 Academy

